
 

DNS-320L/LW My Surveillance Add-on Package Release Notes 

 
My Surveillance Package: v2.07 
Date: 2018/07/11 
 
Released for the DNS-320L(LW) firmware v1.07 or above. 
 
Enhancements:  
- Update D-Link digital signature 
 
Problems Resolved:  
None 
Known Issues:  
None  
 
------------------------------------------- 
My Surveillance Package: v2.06 
Date: 2015/10/27 
 
This package is released corresponding to DNS-320L(LW) firmware version v1.07. 
 
Note: According to the security enhancement, please upgrade My Surveillance Add-on to v2.06 to 
adapt the DNS-320L(LW) firmware v1.07. 
 
New Features:   
None 
Enhancements:  
1. Security enhancement, including insecure cookies issue.  
2. Adding notification message under using Chrome and Edge browser.  
 
Problems Resolved:  
None 
Known Issues:  
None  
 
------------------------------------------- 



 
My Surveillance Package: v2.05 
Date: 2015/10/08 
 
This package is released corresponding to firmware version v1.06. 
For functions support and configurations please refer to product website or manual for detail. 
 
Note: My Surveillance Service will be disabled after update firmware version to 1.04 or above. Please 
re-install the surveillance add-on manually and enable the surveillance service after the add-on 
installed. All previous camera setting will be remained without any change. 
 
New Features:   
Support new cameras:  
- DCS-935L, DCS-2132L B1, DCS-2136L, DCS-2330L, DCS-5222L B2, DCS-6004L, DCS-7000L 
 
Enhancements:  
1. Motion detection setup 
2. Merge two plugins into one 
 
Problems Resolved:  
1. Resign digital signature to fix the browser plug-in cannot be installed correctly issue 
 
Known Issues:  
None  
 
------------------------------------------- 
My Surveillance Package: v2.03 
Date: 2014/10/23 
 
This package is released corresponding to firmware version v1.04. 
For functions support and configurations please refer to product website or manual for detail. 
 
Note: My Surveillance Service will be disabled after update firmware version to 1.04. Please re-install 
the surveillance add-on manually and enable the surveillance service after the add-on installed. All 
previous camera setting will be remained without any change. 
 
New Features:   
Support new cameras:  
- DCS-2132L/DCS-2310L/DCS-2332L/DCS-6010L/DCS-7010L 



 
- DCS-930L B1/DCS-932L B1/DCS-942L B1/DCS-5222L B1/DCS-6045L 
- Supports generic D-Link model which complies NIPCA protocol 
 
Enhancements:  
- Enhance camera list UI in "Camera setup", "Audio and video" and "Recording Setup" 
 
Problems Resolved:  
None 
Known Issues:  
None  
 
------------------------------------------- 
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